
The Pittsburgh Conference on Analyt-
ical Chemistry and Applied Spec-
troscopy will be held March 9–14 in

Orlando at the Orange County Convention
Center. This year’s theme is “Bringing
Together Elements of Science”. The confer-
ence will include technical symposia and
workshops, short courses for professional
development, employment centers, and one
of the largest expositions of analytical
instrumentation. A special highlight this
year is the Laboratory Informatics 2003
conference-within-a-conference, the result
of a partnership between the Pittsburgh
Conference and the LIMS Institute. 

Registration
On-site registration will be in the first floor
lobby registration area of the convention
center. Fees are: conferee, $160; one day
only, $75; Thursday only, $40; student,
$20; and Laboratory Informatics, $900.
Registration will be available beginning
at 10:00 a.m. on Sunday, March 9 and 7:30
a.m. on Monday, March 10. Advanced regis-
trants may check their registration and
submit changes online. Corrected badges
will not be mailed, they must be picked
up on site and only by turning in your
old badge.

Technical Program
The technical program includes symposia
and workshops presented by premier
researchers. Individual symposia topics are
categorized under the following areas:
applied spectroscopy, bioanalytical, envi-
ronmental, entrepreneurial, mass spec-
trometry, microfluidics, nanofluidics,
nanotechnology, pharmaceutical, security,
sensors, and separations.

Special symposia include the 14th James
L. Waters Annual Symposium Recogniz-
ing Pioneers in the Development of Scien-
tific Instrumentation: Raman Spectroscopy;
Evolution of Instrumentation for Detection
of the Raman Effect as Driven by Available
Technologies and by Developing Applica-
tions; The Impact of Volume Phase Holo-
graphic Filters and Gratings on the Devel-
opment of Raman Instrumentation; The
Incredible Impact of Array Detectors on
Raman Spectroscopy: Past, Present, and
Future; and FT-Raman: A Catalyst for the
Raman Explosion.

The plenary lecture will be given by
Fred W. McLafferty, professor of chem-
istry at Cornell University (Ithaca, NY) on
Analytical Challenges of the Biomedical
Revolution. Workshop topics include regu-
latory compliance in the pharmaceutical

industry, physiochemical profiling in
drug discovery, advances in HPLC method
development, and two-dimensional elec-
trophoresis through MS. 

Awards
Every year, the Pittsburgh Conference recog-
nizes the achievements of scientists who
have made outstanding contributions to
analytical chemistry by presenting awards.
This year’s awards and recipients are: Pitts-
burgh Spectroscopy Award, Gary Horlick;
Maurice F. Hasler Award, Jack L. Koenig;
Pittsburgh Analytical Chemistry Award,
George M. Whitesides; Pittsburgh Confer-
ence Achievement Award, Owe O. Orwar;
Charles N. Reilley Award, Richard L. McCreery;
The SEAC Young Investigator Award, Julie
V. Macpherson; Stephen Dal Nogare Award,
William S. Hancock; Bomem Michelson
Award, Peter R. Griffiths; The Williams-Wright
Award, Neil J. Everall; and Tomas Hirschfeld
Award, Franklin E. Barton, II.

Short Courses
There will be more than 80 courses offered.
Courses begin on Saturday, March 8, and
run through Friday, March 14. The cours-
es cover topics in areas including physical
science, computer applications, quality
assurance, statistics, food, pharmaceutical
science, safety, and other technical areas.
Short courses are only available to confer-

In Orlando, it’s “Bringing Together Elements.”
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ees, and a conference badge will be required
for admission. 

Exposition
The exposition will feature more than 1200
exhibitors displaying the newest instru-
ments and products for today’s analytical
scientist. Hours are: Monday, March 10,
9:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.; Tuesday, March 11,
9:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.; Wednesday, March
12, 9:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.; Thursday, March
13, 9:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.

Employment Workshop
An Employment Workshop, sponsored by
the Pittsburgh Conference and the ACS Career
Division, will be held from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. on Sunday, March 9. Topics include
employment outlook for chemists; mid-career
transitions; and skills employers are seek-
ing in their new hires.

Employment Bureau
The Pittsburgh Conference operates a
free Employment Bureau during the week
of the conference. To qualify for this free
service, each participant must be regis-

tered for the conference and must also
register with the Employment Bureau as
either a candidate or an employer. This
bureau is an on-site referral service for
candidates and employers, and also

provides interview scheduling and private
interview booths during conference week.
A limited number of interview booths are
available for a weekly rental fee. Infor-
mation on booth rental will be sent to
employers upon registration.

Laboratory Informatics 2003
Laboratory Informatics 2003 will include
four symposia addressing timely topics in
laboratory informatics, contributed paper
sessions, and a special area within the
Pittcon exposition where laboratory infor-
matics exhibitors will be grouped togeth-
er. Please visit www.limsconference.org for
additional news about this exciting event.

New Products Forum
The 2003 Forum will be held on Sunday,
March 9. The forum will consist of sessions
with five 20-minute presentations organ-
ized according to specific topics. The
sessions are intended to be informal to
encourage audience involvement and
discussion.

For more information about any aspect
of the conference, visit www.pittcon.org. ◆
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